
Captains Elect Marlin Queen

Morehead City party boat captains have elected Miss Barbara
Jessup as Blue Marlin Queen. Here she poses with five of the eight
marl in landed off Morehead City within a week. The largest marlin

weighed in at 381 pounds and was 10 feet 10 inches long. It was

caught by Claude Morrison of Monroe from an Ottis Purifoy boat.

New Boys Baseball League
Registration is Tomorrow
Boys interested in playing base¬

ball in a league for 13-16 year-olds
can register at the Morehead City
High School at 6 p.m. tomorrow.

R. C. Harrell, Joseph Nolan and
Charlea King will be on the front

__ steps of the school at that time
to talk to boys who want to play
ball. Any parents or other interest¬
ed adults are al90 urged to come
to registration.
Several attempts have been

made in the past to organize a
league for boys too old to play in
Little League. Not until this year,
however, have there been enough
graduates from Little League to
make the older league competitive.
A number of Morehead business-

men have agreed to supply the
boys with balls and bats. Mr. King
says the money will be there but
there may be a lack of adults to
supervise the program.

"If you want your boy to keep
playing ball even though he has
aged out of Little League, it will
be to your advantage to be at the
high school at 6 tomorrow night,"
Mr. King concluded.

The biggest marlin yet was
landed yesterday afternoon on
the Dolphin I, George Bedsworth,
skipper. The boat radioed to its
home port, Capt. Ottis Purifoy's
doeks, that the marlin was close
to 11 feet.

Fishing aboard the Dolphin I
is C. H. Safrit and party of
China Grove. They will make
port this afternoon. The two-day
party left Morehead City yester¬
day morning. The Lucky Seven
Ottis Purifoy fleet has landed
four of the nine marlin caught
out of Morehead City this season.
Yesterday's was the first landed
since last Monday, June 2.

vlarine Captain Uses
°lane to Tow Water Skis

By N. J. MALECKI

Cherry Point.Ever wonder what
it's like to take a spill from water
skis while skimming the water at
over 65 mph? If you're interested
in getting the answer to that ques¬
tion contact Marine Captain Frank
Volney of the Second Marine Air¬
craft Wing here at the Marine
Corps Air Station. In addition to
the answer he has the bruises to
prove it.
After about an hour's time on

water skis, last summer and this
year, the Marine Air Group-24 as-

sislant logistic officer found the
art of water skiing behind a high
speed boat not too difficult.
Looking for something just a

little different and more daring,
he now hooks his tow line to an
airplane.
On a Sunday morning you can

find him at the Trent River near
New Bern hanging on to the tow
line that's hooked to a Cessna
single engine plane equipped with
floats.

Piloting the plane is his friend,
ex-Air Force Captain Jack Taylor,

TRAINED PORPOISE
AND SEA TURTLE

EXHIBIT
Opening Soon

AT

Sound Beach Pool
Atlantic Beach Causeway

Presenting

Milton Santina and Wife
of Marathon, Fla.

Experienced Porpoise Trainer

Some of the Largest Sea Turtles in Captivity
>

Three Women Enter
New Bern Tourney
Mrs. Norman Scchlcr and Mrs.

Catherine McCuiston Oliver of
Charlotte are staying with Mrs.
Oliver's mother, Mrs. C. C. Mc¬
Cuiston, while all three women

play in the North Carolina Wo¬
men's Golf Association tournament
at New Bern.
Mrs. McCuiston is a member of

the board of directors of the asso¬
ciation. She is the wife of More-
head City golf Pro "Mac" McCuis¬
ton.
The tournament will determine

the women's state golf champion¬
ship. It will be the ninth annual
championship event. Play will lie
at the New Bern Golf and Country
Club. Last year the tournament
was played at Hickory.

now in the lumber business in
New Bern.
From a normal water start-

skis resting on the river bottom.
Volney rises to the water's sur¬
face and is skimming the waves
within 20 feet as the Cessna takes
to the air at 65 mph and picks up
speed.
What does it feel like back

there? Valney says, "turn your
garden hose on full pressure, get
a fine spray from the nozzle, and
have someone hold it in your face
.now you know what the back¬
wash of water from the plane's
propeller feels like."
As for spills . "They're sensa¬

tional".Volney admitted. He took
five spills on his last outing and
has an abundance of blue bruises
in a very obvious spot.
As a safety precaution Volney

advises, "don's try this without a

safety crew." His safety crew in¬
cludes his wife, Margaret, and
three New Bern residents, Theo¬
dore Baxter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McSorley. They follow along
after the "low flying captain" in
an outboard run-about.
Volney has also enlisted the aid

of a faster inboard motor boat
with his friends Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wooten and a Mr. and Mri. Kirk
of Kinston aboard as an added
precaution.
When he gets 300 feet of rope (to

cut down on the back-wash) and
his bruises heal. Captain Volney
will be out in the Trent River
again on water skis establishing a
regional "first" for the Marine
Corps.
Most paper used for US bank

notes is produced in Dalton, Mass.

I want to thank you,
the voters of Carteret
County, who voted for
me and supported my
candidacy for coroner.

Thank you from the
bottom of my heart.

L D. Spring le

Small Frys Hold
Morehead Lead
At the end of last week's play,

the Small Fryi were leading the
Morehead City Little League with
a record of four victories against
no lotses. The Idle Hour was in
second place with two wins and
two losses. The Elks and Moose
were tied for third with identical
one and three records.

Individual players in the league
have run up some fine averages
during the first two weeks o< play.
Billy White and Harvey Litton are
tops in the percentage figures.
Each is batting a solid .600.
White also shares the league

lead in runs scored with eight.
Other boys who have scored eight
runs are Benny Eubanks and Gar¬
land Thompson.
Donald Oglesby. batting at a 467

clip, leads the league with two
grand slam homers, four homers
and 13 runs batted in.
Other batting leaders are Guy

Dickinson. .571; John Lee, 500;
Jimmy llall, .500; Howard Bar-
num, .444; J. E. Sanders, .417;
Benny Eubanks, .417; Wayne
Blanchard, .400; James Davis,
.400; Eddie West, .400.

James Davis Bests
In 4-0 Little League
VFW Wins J6-2 Verdict
Over Beaufort Elks
Richard Stanley held the Elks to

three hits Thursday afternoon in
pitching the VFW to a 16-2 victory
in the Beaufort Little League. The
winners got eight hits off Gerald
Austin and Bryan Peterson, includ¬
ing doubles by William Merrell and
Fred Davis.
The VFW scored four runs in

the first inning to put thoe game on
ice. They scored one in the sec¬

ond, two in the third and nine in
the fifth to rack up their total of
16. The Elks scored their two runs
in the second inning.
Walter House was the leading

batter for the winners with three
hits in three trips to the plate. He
drove in one run and scored twice.
Richard Stanley hit safely twice.

Bob Davis got one for three at the
plate.
John Way, Bryan Peterson and

Robert Poulk .ollectcd the three
hits for the Elks.
Boys playing for the VFW were

John Merrell, Bob Davis, David
McGehee, Walter House, William
Merrell, Richard Stanley, Thomp¬
son Lewis, Spec Duncan, Fred
Davis, Bill Stanley, and Terry
Rhue.
Boys playing for the Elks were

Sam Dill, John Duncan, John Way,
Gerald Austin, Brady Way, Pat
Smith, Robert Poulk, Bryan Peter¬
son, Jimmy Willis, Wade Neal,
Kent Hassell, Tony Smith and Ted
Salter.

Cobia Draws Attention
In Sound, River Fishing

By BOB SIMPSON

Cobia were the center of atten¬
tion this weekend: at Mom and
Pop's Mrs. W. E. Singleton of
Havclock led off with a 32-pounder;
Mr. Singleton had 4 ranging from
12 to 18 pounds; Allen Harris and
Rex Phillips of Grifton had a 31-
pounder.

Melvin Byrd, Morehead City,
had two at 14 and 22 pounds; W.
T. Sella, Rocky Mount, reported
a 25-pounder. Havelock and
Cherry Point fishermen report¬
ed; John Wisenant, a 12-pounder;
M/Sgt. Griffith, one at 28V»
pounds.
At Fleming's S/Sgt. Kenneth

Burdctt of Morehead City reported
a 14-pound cobia. Mrs. E. C.
Helms, Wilmington, fishing in the
surf, caught a 10' j-poundcr. In
Newport River W. F. Vernon of
Newport caught a 56-pounder.
From Triple-Ess Pier a 18-pounder
was landed.

At Thompson's on Emerald
Isle Wayne Thompson, fishing
from the pier for bluei, was

reeling la a big blue on a Hop¬
kins lure when a cobia struck.
He landed the 42-pound fish on

15-pound test line and spinning
tackle.

Not so lucky with his spinning
tackle was Sgt. Roy Litton of
Morehead City, fishing out of B.
J. White's Camp. Sgt. Litton bung
7 cobia, landed 3, weighing 11 to
20 pounds; but he lost his whole
spinning rig to one cobia, broke
a bamboo rod on another. Also at
White's, Mrs. Buster Florence of
Mcbane reported two cobia at 14
and 24 pounds; Carl Ford of Gar¬
ner, a 24 pounder; Herbert and
Lonnie Boles of Germanton, two
at 12 and IS pounds.

Elsewhere in the big fish de¬
partment, an angler aboard Bun¬
ny Too caught a 44-pound amber-
Jack, 24 pounds under the rec¬
ord. O. B. Andrew* Jr. of
Greensboro, fishing aboard
George Bedsworth's Dolphin for
blue marlin, came back with a
record bluefiah, T pounds; Dr.
John Glasson, of Durham,
aboard Bunny Too, caught a
124-pound blackfin tuna.

In the oddities department,
spadefish and filefish are still
plentiful off Thompson's Pier. Don
Couch of Morehead City caught 8
filefish off the Port Terminal and
reported seeing about 150 of them,
3- to 5-pounders, so they're not so
rare and odd as they once were.
And from the Carolina Queen, An¬
drew Crawford of Graham won
the jackpot with a 8-pound oyster-
fish, first reported this season.

Blneflshing is very good now
from the ocean piers: C. W.
Campen of Norfolk caught M
blues and ( Spanish mackerel
from the Triple-Esa. T. D. Gar¬
ner of Raleigh had » good-siie
bines from Sportsman Pier. At
Thompson's, John Snipe* and
Leslie Wade of Havelock re¬
ported about 80 bines on ping.
There were good reports from

the inshore boats; Rainbow Inn's
Modoc, with Dr. T. L. Boneta and
party from Kentucky, had 20 blues
and 18 mackerel. Joe Rose'* Edna
came back with 11 blues and 9
mackerel, By Conway T. Newsom
and party from Goldsboro.

Johnny Stynm's Sylvia had X
blues, by Dr. Lloyd King and
party from Greensboro. The
catch aboard Theodore Lewis'
Sylvia was IT bine*, 3 mackerel,
by C. A. Hutchins' party from
Durham. Tommy Lulu went bot¬
tom fishing, came back with
over 15* hogfish and trout,
caught by Durwood 8tanseU tad
party from Wilton.

Other bluefish catches were re¬
ported: Mattle G, 38 blues, 4
Spanish mackerel and one king,
by James H. Barker's party from
Gastonia; Pal, M blues, 2 mac¬
kerel, by a Greensboro party. At
Eyewater Marina J. L. Page and

party from Raleigh, fishing from
their own boat, reported 36 blues
and 2 mackerel, caught near
Shackleford and Harriet L, with
G. F. Fawkes and party from
Richmond, Va., reported 35 mac¬
kerel, 5 blues.

King mackerel reports: Manly
Styron at the yacht basin re¬

ported several good-site kings;
Bine Water had 13 kings, by
Gene Verne and party from Fay-
ettevllle; Bunny's catch was 8
kings, by Ken Dixon and party,
Kin.ton; A. M. Willis II reported
a dozen amberjack Friday, 25
klnga Saturday; Lois Nancy II
had 7 kings and 9 dolphin, by
Hugh Barbee and party from
Caacord.
In the Dolphin fleet, Sea Raven

had 26 kings, by J. R. Medlin and
party from Greenville; Dolphin
III, with Earl Andrews and party
from Petersburg, Va., had 22

New Flag Pole
Engineers E'mond Rhue and Al-

len Conway of the Beaufort Fire
Department are making a new flag
pole for the Beaufort Little
League. Sheriff Hugh Salter gave
the league a new flag this year
and the flag was too big for the
old pole.

kings; and Dolphin II, with Mclvin
Sheets and party from Winston-
Salem, had 25 kings.

From the headboat Danco good
fishing was reported by II. A.
Rey, J. D. Lewis Jr. and Bobbie
Holt of Guilford, Eldridge Tyson
of Walnut Cove. From the Caro¬
lina Queen George Sutherland of
Altaxista, Va., caught 40 pounds
of mixed fish.

Good catchcs of bottom fish were
reported by skiff fishermen at
White's, Rainbow Inn, Bunch's,
Fleming's and Mom and Pop's;
catchcs were mostly hogfish, sea
mullet and croakers, with a few
trout.

Alaska was discovered in 1728
by a Dane, Vitus Bering.

Baby Dolphin Jumps Aboard

Andrew Guthrie, mate on the Dolphin IV, holds i baby dolphin
that jumped aboard last week. The little dolphin i» quite a change¬
over front the blue marlin that have been weighing aa much aa Ml
pounds. The dolphin la about the lame file aa the cigarette in Guth¬
rie's hand. Sportsmen say this is proof that dolphin breed in watera
off Carteret

John Lee
e Thriller
James Davis belted John Lee in

a real pitcher'a duel Friday after¬
noon in a Morehead City Little
League game. Davia wound up on
top at the Small Frya scored (our
runs in the sixth inning for a 4-0
win over the Idle Hour.
Lee had allowed only one hit go¬

ing into the sixth and final inning.
Bruno McQueen walked to open the
sixth for the Small Frys and Al¬
len Colenda sacrificed him to sec¬
ond.
Rodney Kemp fouled off several

pitchcs and finally worked Lee for
a walk to put runners on first and
second Robert Griffin got the first
hit of the inning to drive in both
runners Griffin wound up on third
when the ball got by the center
fielder and rolled to the fence.

Griffin scored when Davis hit a
slow bounder down the third base
line. Davis beat it out for an in¬
field hit. Rudy Lucas drove in Da¬
vis with the fourth run when he
poled a solid hit into deep center.

In scoring his second victory of
(he season, Davis struck out six,
walked two and gave up only one

hit, a single by Wayne Blanchard
in the fifth.
Lee struck out eight, walked four

and gave up four hits in taking his
second loss at the hands of the
Small Frys. Lee's first loss was a
1-0 shutout.

Girl Scouts Camp Out
Friday and Saturday

Girl Scout troop 97 of Morehcad
City went on a camp-out at the
Hoffman estate near Salter Path
Friday and Saturday. The Scouts
left Friday afternoon and returned
home after supper Saturday.
Nineteen girls and six adults at¬

tended. The adults were Mrs. R.
W. Conner, Mrs. Charles Southard,
Mrs. Lawrence Ambrose, Miss
Beth Roberts, Miss Rose Daniels
and Mrs. A. B. Roberts.

The Spinx is 240 feet long and
66 feet high.

T. D. Lewis
Machine Shop

Dealer* (or
* Evinrude Motor*
* Barbour Boat*
* Scott-Craft Boat*
* Lewi* Boat Trailer*
* Fiaking Tackle
* Marine Hardware
* Boat Supplies

Also a limited few of ftrct
da** u*ed Motor*

DRAWINGS EACH MONTR
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER

Laeky tickets fives with sack
purchase far Talsable prises.

SHOP WITH US AND SAVE

T.D.LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP
Gib* St MoreteW City
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